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MERE YOUTHSGREEN PRUNES OVER 30000
11 .'rV.-4?--"- ! OerCAPTUREDBY

TWO ARMIES

TO REGISTER

Saturday, August 24, Not to
Be Confused With Septem-

ber Registration

PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 15. Every
young man in the United States who

WM si
F flip' In
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Week in Picardy Brings Big

Results to French and Brit-

ish Say Reports From the
War Office

01 The '
. .
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TO BE SHIPPED

Fruit Union Contracts Large
Quantity to Relieve Trees

Prices High
at

In order to prevent anv Inconven-

ience to the prime growers on ac-

count of lack of sufficient drier ca-

pacity to handle their crop, the Sa-

lem Fruit Union will begin shipping
green prunes next week. The crop
is expected to be the largest yet han-

dled and a night crew will be put on
by the company in ten days. Frosts
late in May having cleaned up the
Idaho crop, prices on the fresh have
gone up to unheard of figures.

Farmers are guaranteed by the
Fruit union $1.50 a bushel upon del-

ivery of prunes at the warehouse. In
case of rain or the development of
brown rot in the development of the
fruit, the union, the grower and the
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FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT

ON PRISONERS ISSUED
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has passed his 21st birthday since
registration day for men

last June 5. must register for the
draft on Saturday, August 24.

By proclamation of President Wil-

son. Just Issued, this call include
citizens as well as non-citizen- s. The
only men of the age specified who
will not have to register are thos
already in the military or naval ser-

vice.
This call should not be confused

with the big registration day. to be
held some time in September, for
registration of all men between ,th
ages of 18 and 45 years.

This registration day Just ordered
is exclusively for men who were not
yet 21 years old last June 5. but
have become 21 years old on or be-

fore August 24. Every man of them
must register.

As before, registration will be In
charge of local draft boards. The
registration places will be open from
7 o'clock in the morning to 9 o'clock

Germans Continue to Fall
Back North of Somme Be-

tween Albert and Arras t des original models and copies of models h--

MXTr rorite designs in hats of popular price as well as mere

lliarcten
for the second time on
the screen the magnifi

cent heroine of "Thais"

"Tfie
SplendidSinner

The story of the
sacrifice supreme
h KATE JORDAN

Coldwyh Picture9

purchasing company are relieved

tBtl The A.!riiitti ITrn)

at night. ' '
No excuse will be accepted for fail

from further fulfilment of the con-

tract.
The arrangement Is particularly

advantageous to those who wish to
relieve the trees of part of their
burden before drying time.

Whatever the growers pick off be-
fore drying time would be saved In
case of rain splitting the prunes.
Those remaining on the trees would
receive the benefit doe to thinning-Picker- s

would, have nearly twice as
long a season and it would not re-
quire as many to handle the crop on
that accotmt. The union plans to

expensive lines.

Call and View Them
Yon are cordial requested to call and look otct

this charming millinery. Yon will wind it not only at-

tractive in appearance but in price as welL

Now Playing at

The righting on the Soimne-Oi- s

battle front still continues of a minor
character, compared with that of the
early pait of the week, when tbf
Germans reinforced their line and
stopped the eastward sweep of the
nllied forces.

Nevertheless the British and the
French agaiir'bave been able to gain
ground on two Important sectors
the British a short distance north-
west of Itoye, where they took th?
villages of Daineiy and Parvillers.
and the French on the southern wing
of the battle front, where they have
captured two farms in the process
or clearing the hilly and wooded dis-

trict around Lassigny of the enemy.
North of the Somme. between Al

LIBERTY
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ure to register. The time remaining
before registration day Is so very
short that every man who comes
within the call should arrange bis
affairs now so he can go to the reg-
istration place on August 24 and reg-
ister.

Failure to register Is punishable
by Imprirsonment up to one year and
followed by Induction Into the ser-
vice.

Even sickness will be no excuse for
failing to register. Any
man who Is 111 should send some
competent person Immediately to his

handle from 100 to 150 cars1 of
green prunes.

On the basis of today's market. If
the fruit carries in good condition,
they would bring from $1.80 lo

Opining of Season Sends
Hunters' Unto Mountains 2.00 a bushel net to the grower.

On this basis the green prune mar
ket, according to Manager Robert C- - local draft board, which will explain
Paulus, would net way ahead of what to do.
dried prunes, and the guarantee of Men who will unavoidably be away
$l.f0 per bushel is practically the from their home precincts on regis-

tration day should proceed at one
to the local draft board nearest the

same as the grower receives for a

t ,

Buying direct from the producers enables ns to quote rock-botto- m prices.

Come today It Will Pay

GALE & COMPANY' '

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Court and Commercial Streets Formerly Chicago Store

place where they may happen to be
50-6- 0 dried prune at $190 a ton af-
ter taking $40 a ton for drying,
which most growers think wll be the

bert and Arras, thi Germans con-

tinue lo fall back and the British art
keeping in close contact with them.
Thns far the Germans have definite-
ly giver np the towns of Beanmont-Hame- l,

Serre. Bucqnoy and Pnisletix-au-Mon- tf

and at several points have
cropped-'th- Ancre river, with the
British following closely. Tho IIel-iiter- ne

salient has virtually been ob-

literated by the let i rem en t of the
Germans and seemingly they now
will be compelled to make a read

and ask for Instructions for regis
tering by mall. Prompt action Is ofprevailing price this year.

. rrnet Imnortsnee. for all mallThe fruit union expects to handle
5. 000,000 pounds of dried prunes rrrfafratlon must be received bv the

oper local draft board by Angustduring the two months beginning
24.with September 25.. A night crew

The prnr t reqnlrfnsr at thiswill be needed to take care of them- -
t!n ror'-.trnM- on of men who have

e"T 91 r9Tw nA mi nna 1.t Inn.Hobo Denied Privilege f. Is to keep class 1 filled until eon- -
cress can pass the new law raising
anl lowering the draft ares.of Visiting County Jail

Because Jim DuranC address any

- With the opening of the hunting
season yesterday the rush to procure
licenses teg&n lr earnest. Several
parties arc already In the woods and
more Intend to take advantage of
the rain, and will make up parties
within a few days. Plenty of deer
are reported In the mountains, pre-ragi- ng

a good season. Five parties
of local hunters are expected' back
by the middle of the week. Another
group from Mount Angel and one
from Anmsvllle were also among the
early, hunters. N

Cow Creek canyon has attracted
many of the sportsmen. . Those who
will be gone only a few days, how-
ever,- are choosing the nearby hills
of the Coattt Kange.

Among those who have taken out
hunting license this month are Cleo
Kepplnger of nervals; Henry T;au-ina- n,

D, A. Ralph and 8. Ralph of
Independence: F.lsle Lewis, Ada M.
Swank and ' II. C. Lewis of Anms-
vllle; Clifford Louden of Marlon
Leonard Zellke, AI J. Sweeney, E. C.
Btishnell, E. A. Sharp, Mrs. II. 8.
Olle C. E. Stokes, H. D. Mather. H.
R. Jones. V. C. "VVInslow. Antone
Lee, N. C. Kafoury, D. C. Bloom, C.
W. Palmer, A. Merle Scott. William
II. Trlndle, J. S. Moore. Jim Wagner,
J. W. Ransom, Dr. G. A. Mas?ev, Al-

bert Tracy, O. W Johnson, R. C. Mc-Alitst-

Mark McAllister, I. B. Good- -

Every man subject to the coming Injured foot- -

justment of their line between tne
Somme and Arras.

In the week of fighting on the
Picardy fronrs, 30.244 prisoners
have fallen Into the hands of
the British fonrth army and the
French first army, according to an
official statement, or this number
the British captured 21.844. Unof-
ficial reports, probably compiled
since the official data was sent from
the front, give the number of ptls-one-rs

in the allies hands since Aug-
ust 8 as 34.000 and say also that
670 captured guns thus far have

registration is expected to make note
of and remember these Importantwhere, evidently would just as soon

live In Jail as out of it. Sheriff Need- - facts:
ham yesterday declined to house the Reelstration day Is Saturday. Aug

ust 24.

Wednesday night he was ready to
go home, although his foot was still
wathed In wrappings. He met a

friend down town who is aaid to haveImparted to him the whereabouts of
two bottles of whiskey. He hired
taxi and announced his Intention or
returning to Silverton. He stopped
at the hospital for his belongings.

hobo at the county's expense and or-
dered him to move on Immediately.
Durant was picked up by a man nam

Timi for registration. 7 a. m. to
9 p. m.

Place for registration, with local
draft board.

ed Upendahl near Aurora and
brought Into Salem charged with

ine nospuai autnorlties stopped him
and the police did the rest.

been counted.
The situation in Russia Is again

looming large. Soviet leaders hav-
ing fled from Moscow, the Bolshe-
vik! capital. Kronstadt. the soviet

begging. The culprit is 35 years old
said he didn't like work and wouldn't
work. He added to this information
his Jail record, which Indicated his
willingness to take advantage of free troops now are declared to have te-- ALUES CLOSING IN ON

ALL SIDES OF RUSSIA
(Continned from page one)

s:un the evacuation of Moscow. Tnemeals and lodging. On his latest
tour from California he had at the
request. of the police along the way
passed 30 days in Marysvllle, Cal.,

American troops have bestnn to dis-
embark at Vladivostok to aid the

LEWIS ffl BAKER

PASSES BEYOND

Cml War Veteran, Wounded
at Gettysburg, Dies at His

Home Here

Crecho-Slova- k rrniy in its campaignmAn, H P. Frost. M. A. Newman, 30 days in Jacksonville and 10 daysGeorge M. Elgin, A. G. Magers, Ed in Albany behind the bars. He had in Siberia, an allied force Is chasing
the enemy moi than a hundred
miles south of Archangel on the

M. Mitty, F. A. Elliott. F A. Chap-
man, L. C. Farmer, It. L, Turner, also served time for vagrancy In

San Francisco.William jsncboll, F. L. Otter. Claude railroad further allied troops have
made a landing southwest of ArchII. Morse, B. D. Ferguson. O. E. Price
angel and are endeavoring to cut off

25e Peanut Butter ioc
ICe Rainier Special joc

Sc Steel Cut Corfee, best la town
aoe

10 Jar Rubbers Se
20e Maaoa Jar Caps...l zte
1 pint, Maaoa Jar 74
1 quart Maaoa Jam.... ntc
i .gallon Mason Jars 91AH

We have a large stock of Umbrel.
las to eloe out, get one, almost half
price.

It pays to trade at the Farmerfah Store. No hard time talk
heard la our store.

OpfHMlle ort I
m U Lh fctreet

the retreat of the Soviets, while the
and John Schneider of Salem; and
John J. FlUpatrlck, Gold win J.

. Smith and P. 8. Fnchs of Mt. Angel. British troops have arrived at Baku
In the Caucasus on the Caspian sea.
to assist the Armenians in defending
this Important seaport against the
Turks, to whom it was given by the

Lewis M. Baker, age 81 years and
6 months, who had lived In Salem
about 40 years, died at his home here
yesterday. He was born In Virginia,
February 15. 1837, and was a veter-
an of the Civil war, having enlisted
In Company B, Second regiment or
Wisconsin infantry, at the beginning
of the war and served until the bat-
tle or Gettysburg In 1863 where he
received a wound which rendered
him unfit for further service, and
he was given an honorable discharge
from the army.

Brest-Litovr.- k treaty In the atteirpt
made by the Teutonic allies to dis-
member Russia.

Program for Tonights
Band Concert Announced

The following program will be giv-
en by the Salem band in Willson
park at the usual time if the weath-
er Is favorable:
Star Spangled Banner ..........
March Cavalcade ...... Chambers
Overture Lustspeil
Waltz, the Blue Bird .. J. C. Lewis
Serenade, Garden of Dreams ........ Lincoln
Melodies from Opera Martha. .Allen
A Maiden's Caprice .... ItolIInson
Selection, Miss Nobody from Star-lan- d

Howard
March, the Free Lance ...... Sousa
America. ..

TODAY
AND

TOMORROW
i i t

Probably realizing? the srlonsness
of the sitnation as it now affects the
central powers, with defeats on the
western front and their military po-

sition In the other theiters none
f " MM r. For more than a year after thetoo seenre--wit- h the fecting In Rus-rl- a

daily growing more Intensem if3 4s aralnst the Bolshevik I and Ger
battle of Gettysburg flr. naker was
compelled to stay In a hospital, and
throughout the remainder of his life
he was bothered by the wound.

Mr. Baker was a charter memberr of Sedgwick post. G. A. R., of Salem,
and for some years was a regular
attendant at lt meetings- - He leaves

manic mle, and with the speetre of
the more than a million Americans
already In France find more millions
of them soon to be in readiness for
overseas duty. Important conferences
are In progress at German headquar-
ters. The German and Austrian em-
perors and their suites and Field
Marshal von Illndenbnrg and Gener-
al Ludendoiff are the main

'r "
tk

1

i - f 'y ,,

a wife and five children, namely,
Mrs. Ella M. Baker. Chester C Ba-
ker and Frank A. Baker', all of Sa-

lem, and Fred O. Baker and Edward
D. Baker of Spokane.

Funeral services will be held from
the chapel of Webb Clough tomor-
row forenoon at 10 o'clock. A large
number of G. A. R. members will at-
tend. m

Machine Gun Company to
. Gather Again Tonight

Captain Hewlett and Lieutenant
Pierce of the new National guard
machine gun company will go to
Portland today and tonight will re-
turn with enlistment blanks for drill
and further steps toward permanent
organization of the new company.

Fifty-seve- n men are already enroll-e- d

In the new company. This Is the
minimum requirement, but the lists
will be kept open to assure the re-
quired number In case any are turn-
ed down for physical defects.

ft. 4 't S.K' Robinson's newspaper gad reprUM
la the Port.PUSH 80 PER CENT

WAR TAX MEASURE
(Continued from page 1)

I

"to provide for the registration of
those men who will be arreeted b
the act which congress Is expected
shortly to pass extendinr the ag
limits of the selective draft.

"State headquarters. local board
and other officials In the various
states have been advised to hold
themselves In readiness to proceed
promptly with their work as soon- -

congress has acted and the president
by proclamation has fixed the date
of registration. -

"irntil tho legislation U actually
passed It cannot be stafed with ex-
actness, of course, what the new age
limits will b, but because of the ar-gen- ey

of the sitnation It Is essential
that as miicji of the preparatory
work as possible be done at this timeH order that the admlnlstraton may
promptly avail lteir or the new law
To that end now as In the past thentmopt reliance Is placed on the Am-
erican people to supply the neressarv
cooperation and team work.

"The situation Is orgM because
by October 1. class one, under theage limits of the original act. will
have been entirely exhausted. Un-
less there Is to be a very serious In-
terruption In the flow of Americantroops to camps and thence acrossthe seas to France, class one must
be replenished at the earliest possi-
ble moment by available men both
above and lelow the present age
limits of 21 to 31. There Is. literally,no time to be lost.

"The bill which has been Intro-
duced In congress at the request ofthe war department would fix thenew age limits between 18 and 45years. That Is to say.it wonld In-elu-

In addition to the men withinthe present limits, those between 33and 43. inclusive f fourteen annualHasses) arl thofe between g and20. Inclusive, (thrw annual classes).
"These UraUs were suggested tocongress by the war department, be-cause or the military manpower pro-frran-

the United States requiresthat the now nearly depleted reser-
voir or class one men shall be re-plenished by more than 2 000 000men available ror full military 'ser-
vice. On the basis of actuarial rig-ur- es

rrom Insurance companies, cen-sus computations and the experience
of this office in the previous regis-
tration. It has been estimated thatthe required fluniber of men forclass 1 may be held only by Includ-ing within the draft age limits men
between 32 and 45 and between II"d That Is to say. aproxlmatelv
J 3.000.000 men must be added to thelist of registrants to order that allexemptions allowed, at least 2 000-00- 0'nien will remain la class one.

noMn AimT caught.
WARIIINGTO.vrTujf. 15.-R- obert

ray, who waa convicted of placing

r
: ack'f ickforxt'Lom'sc fluff

bontba oa ship carrying aufpliea andtroops to Europe and who escapedatrer being sentenced to the peniten-
tiary, haa been apprehended la Spain.
Herretaty lousing announced tudaj
that he la being brought back to the
L kited State without extradition.

CAMP LEWIS GETTING
READY FOR SOLDIERS

(Continued from page one)

tee would lusist on Increases in the
lower brackets of the present excess
profits schedule and will make little
or no increase In the higher brackets.
The present excess profits schedule
Is graduated from 20 to CO per cent.

Treasury officials today submitted
a plan to divide business Into eight
classes on which the treasury will
have discretionary powers to fix the
percentage of deduction for pre-w- ar

earnings anywhere between R and
12 per cent. This plan Is sumbltted
follows:

who had attempted "to purchase theInsignia that Taeoma store had ruaout of their stocks or this Insignia.
The new order waa hailed as atreat step la advancing the interestsor the army and Increasing Ita effi-

ciency by officer stationed her. Un-
der tho plan all officers will of asingle organization and tangle of

i Tax computed by the war profits

COME! ,

TAKE A TRIP TO THE
LAND OF BLUE GRASS.
THE HOME OF FAIR WO-

MEN AND FAST HORSES.
LET "SANDY" SHOW
YOU THE PADDOCK, THE
RING AND THE THOR-
OUGHBREDS OF "OLD
KENTUCK"

;; :vp . also
FATTY ARBUCKLE

HIS WEDDING NIGHT'

SACRED HEART

ACADELIY
.

Under the Direction of li
Sisters of .the Holj Rises

SATKM, OETQ0N

Boarding and Day School.
Most approved methods. Pri-
mary, (i rammar. High School
and Normal Departments.
Complete course in Harp,
Piano, Voice Culture, Violia
and Harmony. Elocution
and Phraical Culture Cl
ea. Xo interference with re-

ligion of pupils.

CONVENIENCES
DOMESTIC C0HT0RT3

Scholastic year begin
September 9th

ADDRESS: SUter Eapeticr

AFTER SICKNESS '
Mrs. Cousins Tells WUat She Did to

Regain Strength.
Coatesville. Penn. --The grippe

left me with a bad cough and In a
weak, nervous, run-dow- n condition-- I

tried Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
without benefit, I read about Vinol.
tried It my cough disappeared, my
appetltie Improved, and I gained
strength and flesh by Its use."
Mrs. Alice Cousins.

We wish every person In this vi-
cinity who surfers from a weaken-
ed, run-dow- n, nervous condition,
would try this famous cod liver and
iron tonic. We have been recom-
mending It for years and never knew
It to fail. Emll A. Schaefer anddruggists everywhere.

Howey of Silverton Is
Fined; Hop Juice Cause

Sparkling waters In a bottle prov-
ed the downfall of J. R. Howey whenhe pleaded guilty of being Intoxi-
cated yesterday morning before City
Recorder Raee. He was fined $10.Early In the month Howey was a
member of a party of four driving
In an automobile on the Silvertonroad. The speed was high and theroad treacherous. The two women
In the party went over the fence.Howey went to the hospital with &n

Polk Loyal Legion Council
Heads Selected by Bisque

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 18 Colon-
el Brlce P. Disque, director of spruce
production, has announced the per-
sonnel of the central council of the
Loyal Legion of Loggers & Lumber-
men for the district west of the Cas-
cades, in an official circular Issued
from his fooice which inclures the
following:

District 1. Employers, A. C. Dix-
on, Eugene, Or.; employes. J. E. RI-ord- an.

North Bend. Or- -

District 2. Employers. George
Gerlinger, Dallas. Or.; Employes,
Charles Nelson, Black Rock.

Number of Training Camps
Will Be Greatly Enlarged

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Plans
for enlargement of several training
Pimps were announced tonight by
the army general staff.

Officers' training schools with tent
Accommodations at Camps Lee, Va.,
Gordon. Ga and Pike, are to be giv-
en permanent housing at a cost of
$2,000,000 each.

metnod shall be 80 per cent or the
amonnt of net income In excess of
the pre-w- ar profits deduction.

For the purposes of this section,
the general pre-w- ar percentage rnr
any . general class or trade or busi-
ness Is the average percentage or net
Income to invested capital ror the
nre-w- ar period of corporations em-
braced In such general class, deter-
mined as nearly as may be 'by the
commissioner of Internal revenue,
with the approval or the secretary or
the treasury from the returns made

nrurnre ana seniority win not oc-
cur a la the past-- The plaa also
announced of promotions by selec-
tion instead of seniority was saidalso to presage the rapid advance-
ment of men from outside pursuits
who recently have gone through thtraining schools for officers.

Disloyalty Charge Brings
f100,000 Damage Action

CHICAGO. Aug. U. Mayor HaleThompson filed suit today againstthe Chicago Evening Post. Joha at ' lu Mlhr. and Frank R.Robinson, owner of a newspaper laOgle county. Illinois. The suit ask-ing 1100.000 damages Is said to beIncited by sa article qietlolag themayor s loyalty, originally printed la

T5he Lfor the rirst taxable year under the
hevenne act of 1917. for each of the

REGO
following classes of trade or busi-
ness:

Manufacturing, mining, mercan-
tile, financial, transportation by land,
transportation by water, public utili-
ties other than transportation,

V;


